
m, 1~.) IHJ 4 He toil,, or labour
hard, in such a thing, or affair. (s.) _ 

dJgal, and H ,.., He sought, sought ajfter
or sought to gain, anuteance; or he gained
acquired, or earned; for hisfamily, or household

rvn. 4. , (0, :,) or .,-- l. (L.) - .
.j It (a thing, .) scratched, or lacerated, hi

Jace: (., :) or did to his face that which dip
figured it, or rendered it ugly or unseemly: a
also t _., (g,) inf. .n. A : (TA:) o,
C,. , inf. n. /i, signifies it scratched, o,
lacerated, much, or many times, or in manj
pdacre: (a:) also [so in the L; but in the g,
or] , in the phrase 4 '.. signifie

£.f,; (1 ;) you say a 1.' .,jb, meaning
he marred hi. affair. (L.) _- j He
lseparated his hair with a comb. (1J.)

2: see 1.

5. ct;. It (the skin) became acratched, or
lacerated, much, or many times, or in many

places. (', JC.) - 5 jI ki - He l
fell from the iat top, or roof, of the house, and
became much brohen [in his ain]. (L.)

t g A scratch, or laceration, of the skin;
i.q. ,..: (;, I :) or a C.i, is ,om (or
larger, L) than a imb.: ( :) any mark made

by scratching or biting: (IAth:) pl. r -t3-
(, .) Ex. ; , (, ,and '3Sl (S)

lie haa upon him a acratch, gc. (8, t.)

it1 , - 2>Lb , yur lIxxxiv. 6, Verily
thou workhet, or labourrt, (S,) or, mwrhest
far thyself good or evil, (TA,) or, strivest,
or laboursat, in thy work until the meeting of
thy Lordl, i. e., until doath. (Jel.)

't j.a An au much lacerated by the bites
of otler aua. (8, ].) A wild as is termed

C;£, because he is lacerated by the bites of
other asses. (A'Obeyd.)

1. ;.b, aor. :; and ; , aor. ;; (S, A,
Mlb, g, &c. ;) and ..he ; (agh, ;) but this
last is said in the L to be allowable only as
signifying "he poured out" water; (TA;)
intf. n. 1 , (, A, Mqb, 9,) of the first, (.,
Mqb,) or second, (TA,) and ~.bS, ({, A,
Myb, (,) of the second, (8, Meb,) and 1..S,
(]g,) also of the second, (TA,) and j., and
; 1 S, (Ii,) or the last is a simple subst.; (TA;)

and tVj;C ; (g, Mqb, ];) and ;..uI, inf. n.
;j1j.bl; (!;) and t jt.l; (Bd lxxxi. 2;) It
(water, ., MNb, &c.) wua, or becar, turbid,

[BooK I.
a thick, or muddy; contr. of t"; (S, A, Ii;)

it ceased to be clear: (Msb:) or * relates to
0. jicolour, (g,) specially; (TA;) and ; to

l~~~~~~~~~ , water, (V,) and to life, ,;.JI; in the ], X s5 JI,
but this is a mistake; (TA;) and ;S, to all
of these. ;(x.)_;,.S, aor. (Lh, Msb,)

i inf: n. ;. (8, MNb) [and ; (sce above,)]
It (the complexion of a man, Lh) and he (a
horse, &c., M.,b) nwaa, or became, of the colour
termed oj5 [i. e. dusky, dingy, or inclining to

rblack and dust-colour]. (Lh, S, Mob.) -

1.d -i4. (, A,) [inf. n. j-band 3j%
(see above;)] and tj;S3, (A,) :[The life of
such a one became troubleome, or perturbed, or
attended with trouble:] and v t;sil;
[signifies the same; or his means of living became
attended with trouble]. ($.) - ); I I.
; L*, and , and 4. -, : [Take thou what

is freefrom trouble, and leave what is attended
with trouble.] (IApr, L, Mob.) - ,,i& -
*.i1 ( [Hi. heart, or mind, became perturbed by
displeasure against me]. (A, TA.) - [And
in like manner you sav] ;JL..,3ri ) f;
[tHis opinion respecting the question became con-

founded, or perplexed]. (Mgh.) ;5 , (,)
aor. !, in?. n. ~.s (TA,) He poured out, or
forth water. (K, TA.) Said in the L to be
the only signification of this form of the verb.
(TA.) [But see above.]

S. yb, inf. n.Ibk, He rendered it (namely

#b-S

water, a, Msb) turbid, thick, or muddy. (@,
Msb, V.)- [-jS .` ; He or it, troubled

8~~~~~~~

the life of such a one.; rendered it troublesome, or
perturbed; caused it to be attended rith troub]E

_[di. ;) ,q jb 1 He, or it, caused the
heart, or mind, of nuch a one to be perturbed by
displeasure against me.] - d A Jl ji tw t

4&.L [1 The quetion confounded, or perpleed, (
hi. opinion]. (TA.) _-O 

[M1y affair, or cae, was free from trouble, and £
such a one caused it to be attended with trouble]. 3
(A.) -_4..Lj , [t He sullied a favour]. (El- c
Apbh, quoted in the S, art. :;J.)

5: see 1, in four places.

& 0OJl ) J1t :JjIS; t The eye c ued 
looking at the thing. (S, A.) li

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

7: see 1. He, or it, darted down. (S, ]g.)
It is saiI of a bird, (A,) or of a hawk, in this a
sense; (TK ;) and of a star. (A.) So in the ii
kCur lxxxi. 2, i'.l 4si 1k;: (,* Bd:)
or this means, And when the stars dart down,
and fai, one after another, upon the earth:
(Jel:) or when the starsfail and become scat-

trd (El-Baadir, g.0)- ,^ , je e:l

t T,e enemy poured down upon thmrn. (A.)

And Ajill %r jC;l ? The people poured upon
him: (.:) or poured down upon him: (TA:)
or repaired towards him, scattering themue
upon him. (El-Basir.) - Cil i He hastened:
(S, I :) or he hastened in some measure. (TA.)

You say *j, s,,~jl t He hastened in his pae.
(A.) And o~. jodl 1 He hastened in soms
measure, running; (TA;) accoid. to A'Obeyd.
(TA, voce ; 1)

9: see 1.

J;-: see s.

,. [a coll. gen. n., of which the n. of unity
is #>-] Handtfus of reaped corn: (0, TA:)
see qI.Ld.

.s (, A, Mob, ,) and t;.. (S, ) and
_.xe and it ( ) Lurbid; thick; muddy:

(8, , AMo, I) applied to water. (S, A, M9 b.)
~;. ;p, and T .. b1 t [Life that it

attendd with trouble]. (TAA.)- )_ l I ,C
U.L t [Hle is perturbed in heart, or mind, by
displeasure against me]. (A.)

'j.s Duskines, or dingines, of colour; (.,*
Msb ;) a -hue inclining to blach and dust-colour.
(TA.) See l.

;j.-; : sce >..

..- (., a) and t lsj.5 (IApr, TA) A
,pecies of the kind of bird caUed IJ, (, (K,) one

three specis, whereof the two others are called
i "" and L;Ia; (S;) the species called .s,b
are of a duty [or duwky] colour, ( h, ,) short in
the legs, (TA,) diverrsf~d, or speckled, or marked,
nith duskineu, or dinine~u, and blacknes, (I;Jj,)
in the backs (., g) and bellie, (.,) black in the
in/ide of the wing, (TA,) y~llo in the throats,
S., ,) having in the tail two feathen [in the L
md TA et1jj, but the right reading is :-,]
onger than the rest of the tail; (ISk, TA ;) it is
mailer than the jyt. , ( 1,) and has a clear cry,
'alling out its own name [tiJ IUj]: (Iad, TA:)
t seems to be thus named, LSq , in relation to
he greater number of birds of the kind called
lJ, which are .- [in colour]; (S;) ,SJ.-
eing, as some sert, a rel. n. from ° j, b ;,

ike .7* from j,t 1eb: (TA:) the n. un. is
9.b and 1¶ . (TA.) [See also LIi,

nd lji; and De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, 2nd ed.,
i. 39.]

,d. ,: see;.
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